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Abstract Marine stratocumulus clouds often become decoupled from the vertical layer immediately
above the ocean surface. This study contrasts cloud chemical composition between coupled and
decoupled marine stratocumulus clouds for dissolved nonwater substances. Cloud water and droplet
residual particle composition were measured in clouds off the California coast during three airborne
experiments in July–August of separate years (Eastern Paciﬁc Emitted Aerosol Cloud Experiment 2011,
Nucleation in California Experiment 2013, and Biological and Oceanic Atmospheric Study 2015). Decoupled
clouds exhibited signiﬁcantly lower air-equivalent mass concentrations in both cloud water and droplet
residual particles, consistent with reduced cloud droplet number concentration and subcloud aerosol
(Dp> 100 nm) number concentration, owing to detachment from surface sources. Nonrefractory
submicrometer aerosol measurements show that coupled clouds exhibit higher sulfate mass fractions in
droplet residual particles, owing to more abundant precursor emissions from the ocean and ships.
Consequently, decoupled clouds exhibited higher mass fractions of organics, nitrate, and ammonium in
droplet residual particles, owing to effects of long-range transport from more distant sources. Sodium and
chloride dominated in terms of air-equivalent concentration in cloud water for coupled clouds, and their
mass fractions and concentrations exceeded those in decoupled clouds. Conversely, with the exception of
sea-salt constituents (e.g., Cl, Na, Mg, and K), cloud water mass fractions of all species examined were
higher in decoupled clouds relative to coupled clouds. Satellite and Navy Aerosol Analysis and Prediction
System-based reanalysis data are compared with each other, and the airborne data to conclude that
limitations in resolving boundary layer processes in a global model prevent it from accurately quantifying
observed differences between coupled and decoupled cloud composition.
1. Introduction
The composition of gases, particles, and droplets in and around clouds impacts cloud properties, radiative
forcing, the water cycle, and geochemical cycling of nutrients. The degree of coupling between the cloud
and the surface layer in a given region is a fundamental property of the cloud system that is expected to
impact its composition. Quantifying the effect of coupling on composition is particularly important for marine
stratocumulus clouds, which are the dominant cloud type by global area [e.g.,Warren et al., 1986], exerting a
strong negative net radiative effect [e.g., Stephens and Greenwald, 1991]. Stratocumulus-topped boundary
layers are often capped by a strong temperature inversion and are well mixed due to longwave radiative
and evaporative cooling at cloud top [e.g., Wood, 2012]. When the negative buoyancy generated at cloud
top is not sufﬁciently strong, the cloud layer can become decoupled from the layer immediately above the
ocean [e.g., Nicholls, 1984].
The goal of this study is to determine how the degree of coupling of clouds to the surface layer affects mass
concentrations and chemical ratios in cloud water and droplet residual particles for dissolved nonwater sub-
stances. While numerous past studies have examined either cloud microphysical properties of stratocumulus
clouds in our study region over the eastern Paciﬁc Ocean off the Califonia coast [e.g., Coakley et al., 2000;
Durkee et al., 2000; Ferek et al., 2000; Noone et al., 2000; Mechem and Kogan, 2003; Stevens et al., 2003;
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Gerber et al., 2005; Sharon et al., 2006;Wang et al., 2008; Lu et al., 2009; Painemal and Minnis, 2012;Modini et al.,
2015; Sanchez et al., 2016] or the nature of decoupled marine clouds versus coupled clouds [e.g., Nicholls and
Leighton, 1986; Bretherton and Wyant, 1997; Considine, 1997; O’Dowd et al., 2000; Garreaud et al., 2001; Glantz
et al., 2003; Bretherton et al., 2010a, 2010b; Berner et al., 2011; Jones et al., 2011; Burleyson et al., 2013; Terai
et al., 2014; Dong et al., 2015; Crosbie et al., 2016], none to our knowledge have focused on contrasting
composition between coupled and decoupled clouds. It is hypothesized that clouds more strongly coupled
to the surface will be more inﬂuenced by ocean and ship emissions and less so by continental emissions. Our
observations are compared with satellite data and reanalysis data based on the Navy Aerosol Analysis and
Prediction System (NAAPS) model to assess the extent to which the model can capture the chemical
signature of the two cloud types. The results are intended to motivate more attention to the extent to which
clouds are coupled to the surface layer in future studies of cloud composition and aerosol-cloud interactions.
2. Experimental Methods
2.1. Airborne Measurements
Data are analyzed from three ﬂight campaigns using the Center for Interdisciplinary Remotely-Piloted Aircraft
Studies Twin Otter based in Marina, CA. The Eastern Paciﬁc Emitted Aerosol Cloud Experiment (E-PEACE)
[Russell et al., 2013] included 30 ﬂights between July and August in 2011, the Nucleation in California
Experiment (NiCE) [Coggon et al., 2014] included 23 ﬂights between July and August in 2013, and the
Biological and Oceanic Atmospheric Study (BOAS) comprised 15 ﬂights in July 2015.
Cloud water was collected with a Mohnen slotted-rod collector [Hegg and Hobbs, 1986]. Details about the col-
lection, storage, and chemical analyses during the three ﬁeld campaigns are provided elsewhere [Wang et al.,
2014]. Brieﬂy, samples were collected over a ~10–30min duration in high-density polyethylene bottles, with
87, 119, and 29 samples collected in E-PEACE, NiCE, and BOAS, respectively. Samples were tested for pH
(Oakton Model 110 pH meter calibrated with pH 4.01 and pH 7.00 buffer solutions), water-soluble composi-
tion (Ion Chromatography, IC; Thermo Scientiﬁc Dionex ICS—2100 system), and elemental composition
(inductively coupled plasmamass spectrometry, ICP-MS; Agilent 7900 Series). The non-sea-salt (NSS) fractions
of sulfate and calcium in cloud water were calculated using the relative abundance of sodium to other con-
stituents of sea salt [Seinfeld and Pandis, 2016]. Sodium data presented are from ICP-MS (Na), owing to
improved data quality, rather than from IC (Na+); it is assumed that most all of Na is in the form of sea salt.
Liquid-phase concentrations of dissolved nonwater cloud water species were converted to air-equivalent
concentrations based on the average cloud liquid water content (LWC), as measured by a PVM-100 probe
[Gerber et al., 1994]. A threshold LWC value of 0.02 gm3 was used to distinguish between cloud and
cloud-free air, as has been done in past work in the study region [Prabhakar et al., 2014; Wang et al., 2014].
Droplet residual particle composition datawere collected using a compact time-of-ﬂight aerosolmass spectro-
meter (C-ToF-AMS; Aerodyne) [Drewnick et al., 2005] downstream of a counterﬂow virtual impactor (CVI;
Brechtel Manufacturing Inc.) [Shingler et al., 2012]. The C-ToF-AMS measured nonrefractory aerosol composi-
tions (organics, sulfate, nitrate, andammonium) for submicrometer aerosol. During the threeﬁeld experiments,
the CVI exhibited aDp,50 cutsize of 11μm, with a decreasing transmission efﬁciency as a function of increasing
drop size inside the inletmainly owing to inertial deposition. As already reported by Shingler et al. [2012] for the
study region, the Dp,50 of the CVI was sufﬁciently low to sample the majority of the drop distribution during
ﬂights in the study region, with the exception of periods near cloud base, especially when inﬂuenced by ship
plumes. In cloud-free air, particles were sampled through a subisokinetic aerosol inlet [Hegg et al., 2005].
Size-resolved particle number concentrations were measured with a condensation particle counter (CPC
3010; TSI Inc.; Dp> 10 nm) and a passive cavity aerosol spectrometer probe (PCASP; Dp~ 0.1–2.6μm);
subcloud sampling data are used in this study as the precloud aerosol. Cloud drop number concentration
data were obtained with a cloud aerosol spectrometer (CAS; Dp~ 0.6–60μm) and a forward scattering
spectrometer probe (FSSP; Dp~ 2–46μm). CAS data are used for E-PEACE and NiCE, while FSSP data are
used for BOAS. Standardmeteorological datawerealsomeasured, including temperature,winds, andhumidity
[e.g., Crosbie et al., 2016].
Differentiating between coupled and decoupled clouds requires criteria involving thermodynamic vertical
proﬁle data, including quantiﬁcation of moisture and temperature decoupling metrics and calculating the
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differencebetween the lifting condensation level and cloudbaseheight [e.g., Jones et al., 2011; Terai et al., 2014;
Dong et al., 2015]. Decoupling was initially identiﬁed based on observed discontinuities in vertical proﬁles of
thermodynamic properties (potential temperature andwater vapormixing ratio) and aerosol number concen-
tration as measured by the PCASP. When contrasting these clouds to all others, the criteria that emerged for
decoupled clouds were that the difference between the bottom and top of the subcloud layer of potential
temperature and water vapor mixing ratio had to exceed 1.0 K and 0.6 g kg1, respectively. All other clouds
are considered coupled. In total, we analyzed 13 and 80 decoupled and coupled clouds, respectively. Figure 1
illustrates an example of both a decoupled and coupled cloud based on the aforementioned criteria.
2.2. Vertical Proﬁles of Particulate Constituents
In order to supplement data from the three aircraft experiments, average vertical proﬁles of different aerosol
constituents were obtained from both the Cloud-Aerosol Lidar with Orthogonal Polarization (CALIOP) and an
aerosol reanalysis product, which combines observations with a forecasting model to produce gridded data
of atmospheric parameters at a temporal resolution of a few hours. For CALIOP, monthly averaged climato-
logical proﬁle values are used for total and speciated 532 nm aerosol extinction coefﬁcient (km1) derived at
5° × 5° resolution centered at 37.5°N and -122.5°W; the methods used to solve these proﬁles from available
quality-assured Version 3 Level 2 Aerosol Proﬁle products are described in Campbell et al. [2012]. We speciﬁ-
cally report climatological proﬁle data derived between 2006 and 2015 for the months of July and August.
Version 3 Level 2 CALIOP aerosol species include “cleanmarine” (CAL-CM), “dust” (CAL-D), “polluted continen-
tal” (CAL-PC), “clean continental” (CAL-CC), “polluted dust” (CAL-PD), and “smoke” (CAL-S) [Omar et al., 2005].
The sum of these species is denoted as “All.”
A decade-long global 1° × 1° and 6-hourly 550 nm aerosol optical thickness (AOT) reanalysis product was
recently developed and validated at the Naval Research Laboratory [Lynch et al., 2016]. This reanalysis utilizes
a modiﬁed version of the Navy Aerosol Analysis and Prediction System (NAAPS) as its core and assimilates
quality-controlled retrievals of AOT from Moderate Resolution Imaging Spectroradiometer on Terra and
Aqua and the Multiangle Imaging Spectroradiometer on Terra [Zhang and Reid, 2006; Hyer et al., 2011; Shi
et al., 2014]. NAAPS characterizes anthropogenic and biogenic ﬁne (ABF, including sulfate and primary and
secondary organic aerosols) aerosols, dust, biomass burning smoke, and sea-salt aerosols, the sum of which
is denoted as All. The reanalyzed ﬁne (i.e., ABF + smoke) and coarse mode (i.e., sea salt + dust) AOTs at 550 nm
are shown to have good agreement with the ground-based global-scale Sun photometer network Aerosol
Robotic Network AOTs [Holben et al., 1998]. The three-dimensional NAAPS concentration and extinction data
here are extracted from the same NAAPS reanalysis run. Data represent the region encompassed by the
following: 125.5° to 122.5°W; 35.5° to 40.5°N.
Figure 1. Example of a cloud (a) decoupled from the surface layer and (b) coupled to the surface layer based on vertical
proﬁles of potential temperature and water vapor mixing ratio.
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2.3. Air Back-Trajectory Modeling
Air mass source origins for cloud water samples were identiﬁed based on 72 h back trajectories from the
NOAA Hybrid Single-Particle Lagrangian Integrated Trajectory (HYSPLIT) model [Stein et al., 2015; Rolph,
2016] ending at the location and altitude of the average point for each sample. HYSPLIT was run using the
Global Data Assimilation System data with the “Model vertical velocity” method.
3. Airborne Data Category Deﬁnitions
To compare decoupled and coupled clouds, six categories are deﬁned to include cases with similar cloud
baseheights and airmass inﬂuences. Following the criteria previously usedbyWang et al. [2014], three airmass
categories are as follows: (i) “Ship”=maximum subcloud aerosol concentration as measured by a CPC con-
centration> 14000 cm3; (ii) “Marine Reference”=maximum subcloud aerosol concentration as measured
by a CPC concentration< 1000 cm3; and (iii) “Land”= 72 h back-trajectory contacted land. The ﬁrst two cate-
gories are characterized by an oceanic air source origin, with the primary distinction that theMarine Reference
category has an absence of fresh ship emissions. The Land category is associated with continental emissions
that impact marine clouds with sources including biogenic emissions, wildﬁres, and crustal emissions
[Coggon et al., 2014; Prabhakar et al., 2014; Maudlin et al., 2015; Sorooshian et al., 2015; Youn et al., 2015].
Each of these three categories is further subdivided into two categories based on cloud base height, resulting
in the six categories shown in Table 1. The following cloud base heights were identiﬁed as threshold values
below and abovewhich caseswere categorized as having lowbase or high base heights, respectively, tomain-
tain a combinationof similar numbers of datapoints and a reasonable separation inheight: 250m (Ship), 600m
(Marine Reference), and 700m (Land). Cloud base heights for low or high base categories differ between the
three air mass categories due to the limited number of decoupled clouds encountered in these campaigns
(Table 1); the comparison between coupled and
decoupled clouds at each base height condition
within each category is now addressed.
4. Results and Discussion
4.1. Vertical Chemical Proﬁles From CALIOP
Vertical aerosol extinction proﬁles from CALIOP
are ﬁrst presented for major aerosol types to pro-
vide context for the aircraft data that are for more
detailed chemical species (Figure 2). The data
begin at a starting altitude of 0.2 km, where the
CAL-CM aerosol type dominates the total aerosol
extinction coefﬁcient up to between 0.4 and
0.5 km, at which point CAL-PD dominates up to
approximately 2.5 km, which surpasses the alti-
tude of the ﬂight data. Most aerosol types
decreased in extinction with altitude except for
CAL-D (increased up to 0.7 km) and CAL-S
Table 1. Summary of Average Environmental Properties AssociatedWith the Decoupled (DC) and Coupled (C) Clouds for Six Different Categories Deﬁned Based on
Air Mass Inﬂuence and Cloud Base Heighta
Cloud Base Height (m) Cloud Depth (m) In-Cloud Nd (cm
3) Subcloud CPC (cm3) Subcloud PCASP (cm3)
Category Characteristics DC C DC C DC C DC C DC C
A Ship-low base 122 136 285 414 42 175 3164 1881 79 304
B Ship-high base 338 285 320 319 135 240 865 1269 191 360
C Marine Reference-low base 427 335 400 270 69 149 180 433 98 257
D Marine Reference-high base 794 766 279 174 82 164 209 343 109 194
E Land-low base 574 430 343 294 128 163 305 469 91 236
F Land-high base 808 789 167 244 28 197 369 400 64 224
aThe number of data points in each category is as follows (coupled/decoupled): A = 12/2; B = 8/1; C = 26/4; D = 14/2; E = 17/3; and F = 3/1.
Figure 2. Vertical proﬁles of aerosol extinction coefﬁcient
from CALIOP climatological data for July–August between
2006 and 2015 in the study region.
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(increased up to 1.8 km), indicative of their presence in the free troposphere from continental sources.
CAL-CM decreased at the fastest rate above the surface owing to the surface source of sea salt and effective
scavenging at low altitudes. Since the typical boundary layer height in these aircraft campaigns was< 1 km in
altitude, it is expected that sea salt is the major component in cloud water; however, a decoupled cloud
below 1 km will presumably exhibit a chemical signature impacted more by continental pollution (e.g., dust,
smoke, and anthropogenic and biogenic emissions). The CALIOP results are more readily related to cloud
water composition (section 4.4) than to droplet residual particle composition data, as the latter data from
the C-ToF-AMS represent only nonrefractory species (i.e., excludes sea salt, smoke, and dust).
4.2. Environmental Characteristics
Three-day back-trajectory analysis for the sampled air masses revealed similar pathways generally moving
southwards off the western United States coast (Figure 3). Back trajectories for some samples included trans-
ects over land usually to the north of San Francisco. Overall, the HYSPLIT results suggest that the studied
clouds were impacted by similar air masses.
Environmental characteristics for decoupled and coupled clouds in each of the six categories are summar-
ized in Table 1. Category averages for cloud base height and cloud depth ranged from 122 to 808m and
167 to 414m, respectively. Cloud drop number concentration (Nd) and subcloud number concentration, as
measured by the PCASP (Dp> 100 nm), were both higher in coupled clouds for all categories owing most
likely to inﬂuence from ocean and shipping emissions. Another contributing factor to higher Nd in coupled
clouds could be higher updraft velocities. One indication that updraft velocity was not the prime driver of
the difference in Nd between coupled and decoupled clouds is that the mean vertical wind was lower for
coupled clouds in some categories. Coupled stratocumuli over the Azores have also been shown to exhibit
higher Nd and surface cloud condensation nucleus concentrations as compared to decoupled stratocumuli
[Dong et al., 2015]; that study did not examine updraft velocities though to determine how inﬂuential that
factor was in governing Nd values. Subcloud number concentrations, as measured by the CPC
(Dp> 10 nm), were higher for decoupled versus coupled clouds for only one category (Ship-low base)
due, most likely, to secondary, organic-rich particles that are formed via gas-to-particle conversion in
the free troposphere that tend to have diameters< 100 nm [e.g.,Hersey et al., 2009; Coggon et al., 2014].
As larger particles have a greater chance to activate into drops, Nd is better related to subcloud number
concentrations measured by the PCASP (Dp> 100 nm) as compared to those measured by the
CPC (Dp> 10 nm).
Figure 3. Spatial map of where the cloud water and droplet residual samples were collected in (left) coupled clouds (n = 80)
(triangles) and (right) decoupled clouds (n = 13) (circles) with HYSPLIT 72 h back-trajectories ending at the point of sample
collection.
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4.3. Droplet Residual
Particle Composition
The focus of the drop residual particle
chemical analysis is on chemical
ratios (Table 2 and Figure 4) and not
absolute mass concentrations owing
to uncertainty in their quantiﬁcation
using CVI inlets [Shingler et al., 2012].
CVI data are not available for
decoupled clouds in category F.
For decoupled clouds, organics were
usually the dominant component,
with a cumulative mass fraction aver-
age of 0.55 and a category range of
0.32 to 0.88. Aside from having the
highest mass fraction in category C
(Marine Reference-low base), sulfate
was the second most abundant
component for category E (mass frac-
tion = 0.06), which consisted of sam-
ples obtained farther to the north of
the San Francisco area. For categories
A/B/D, ammonium was the next most
abundant component (mass fraction
Table 2. Summary of Constituent Mass Fractions (in Percentage) in
Droplet Residual Particles (as Measured by the C-ToF-AMS Downstream of
a CVI) and Cloud Water in Decoupled and Coupled Clouds, Based on
Cumulative Data for all Six Categories in Table 1a
Decoupled Coupled Ratio
Organic 54.5% 44.7% 1.22
Droplet residual particles SO4
2 23.6% 39.4% 0.60
NH4
+ 17.9% 13.0% 1.37
NO3
 4.0% 2.9% 1.38
Cloud water CI 27.9% 42.6% 0.65
Na 9.8% 18.6% 0.53
NO3
- 19.8% 12.7% 1.55
NSS SO4
2 - 14.5% 12.1% 1.20
Mg 1.7% 2.7% 0.61
Glyoxylate 1.5% 0.4% 4.15
K 0.5% 0.7% 0.71
MSA 1.7% 1.6% 1.06
Oxalate 3.4% 1.3% 2.51
Acetate 3.9% 1.5% 2.69
Si 7.4% 1.2% 6.32
Formate 4.1% 1.1% 3.70
NSS Ca 0.6% 0.3% 2.06
NO2
 1.4% 0.6% 2.30
Maleate 0.5% 0.4% 1.30
aIt is noted that C-ToF-AMS data represent only nonrefractory species
and exclude sea salt. “Ratio” = decoupled:coupled mass fraction. Cloud
water species in italics were examined using IC, while the rest were
examined using ICP-MS.
Figure 4. Comparison of droplet residual particle chemical mass fractions, as measured by a C-ToF-AMS downstream of a
CVI, for decoupled versus coupled clouds in the six categories (A–F) deﬁned in Table 1. CVI data were not available for
decoupled clouds in category F.
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range: 0.26–0.30). Nitrate was the
least abundant component, with a
mass fraction maximum of only 0.05
in category E. Nitrate is prone to vola-
tilization in the CVI inlet, and it is pre-
sent in coarse and/or refractory
particles that are undetectable by
the C-ToF-AMS [e.g., Prabhakar et al.,
2014], and thus, its reported values
most likely represent a lower bound.
For coupled clouds, organics are the
dominant contributor to droplet resi-
dual particle mass for three of six
categories (D–F), with a cumulative
mass fraction average of 0.45 and
category range of 0.38 to 0.57. The
main difference between coupled
and decoupled clouds can be distin-
guished by the sulfate mass fraction,
which is generally higher for coupled
clouds (0.39 versus 0.24) with lower
relative amounts of the other consti-
tuents. Sulfate stems from precursor
emissions emitted at the ocean
surface, including dimethylsulﬁde
(DMS) and SO2 from shipping.
Consequently, sulfate exhibited a
higher mass fraction than organics
for the two ship categories (A and B).
As in decoupled clouds, nitrate was
the least abundant constituent of
droplet residual particles (mass
fraction average = 0.03) based on
C-ToF-AMS data.
Previous work in the study region has
shown that aerosol particles above
cloud top generally have a higher
organic:sulfate ratio versus thatbelowand inclouds [e.g.,Sorooshianetal., 2007;Coggonetal., 2012]. The source
of organics aloft includes biogenic and wildﬁre emissions from the northwestern United States [Coggon et al.,
2012, 2014]. The average organic:sulfate mass concentration ratio for decoupled clouds (116.1) was approxi-
mately 10 times larger than that in coupled clouds (11.7). The high value for decoupled clouds was driven by
two individual samples with values of 422.5 and 547.4; when omitting those two samples, the decoupled ratio
becomes 23.8, which still is more than twice that of coupled clouds. Particles in the study region with higher
organic:sulfate ratios are less hygroscopic, as has previously been shown by comparisons of aerosol particles
above coupled cloud tops versus belowbases both in the subsaturated [Hersey et al., 2009] and supersaturated
regime [Crosbie et al., 2016]. Thus, the extent towhich clouds are decoupled from the surface layer has implica-
tions for hygroscopic, and thus radiative, properties of particles in and around clouds.
4.4. Cloud Water Composition
4.4.1. Cumulative Concentration Data
Tables 2 and 3 summarize mass fractions and air-equivalent mass concentrations, respectively, of cloud water
constituents for decoupled and coupled clouds. Total cloud water mass concentration is calculated as the
sum of the following species: (from IC) NSS SO4
2, NO3
, Cl, NO2
, glyoxylate, acetate, formate,
Table 3. Cumulative Average Cloud Water Mass Concentration Summary
of Species Measured in Decoupled and Coupled Cloudsa
Units Decoupled Coupled Ratio
Total 2.47 13.38 0.18
Cl 0.76 7.06 0.11
Na 0.36 3.24 0.11
NO3
 0.45 0.87 0.52
NSS SO4
2 0.30 0.85 0.35
Mg 0.06 0.46 0.13
Glyoxylate μg m 3 0.11 0.27 0.39
K 0.02 0.13 0.17
MSA 0.04 0.12 0.32
Oxalate 0.07 0.11 0.65
Acetate 0.11 0.10 1.10
Si 0.16 0.10 1.66
Formate 0.12 0.08 1.52
NSS Ca 0.02 0.04 0.57
NO2
 0.03 0.03 1.06
Maleate 8.63 30.53 0.28
Fluoride 8.89 23.92 0.37
Pyruvate 7.89 15.09 0.52
Br 2.17 14.36 0.15
I 7.79 9.85 0.79
Fe 5.68 5.70 1.00
Al 5.42 4.97 1.09
Cd 2.80 3.83 0.73
Sr 0.67 3.39 0.20
Cu 1.03 1.61 0.64
Mn ng m 3 2.25 1.40 1.61
Zn 0.81 1.33 0.61
V 0.25 0.63 0.40
Se 0.17 0.33 0.50
Ni 0.12 0.13 0.93
Ti 0.12 0.12 0.98
Pb 0.03 0.09 0.30
Cr 0.08 0.08 1.01
As 0.02 0.06 0.41
Rb 0.01 0.05 0.29
Co 0.02 0.02 1.55
aRatio = decoupled:coupled concentration. Species in italics were
examined using IC, while the rest were examined using ICP-MS. Species
are listed in decreasing order of value for the coupled category.
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methanesulfonate (MSA), pyruvate, maleate, oxalate, ﬂuoride, and lactate and (from ICP-MS) Na, Mg, Al, Si, K,
NSS Ca, Ti, V, Cr, Mn, Fe, Co, Ni, Cu, Zn, As, Se, Br, Rb, Sr, Cd, I, and Pb. Total cloud water air-equivalent mass
concentration was signiﬁcantly higher for coupled versus decoupled clouds, exceeding a factor of 5 based on
cumulative data (13.38 versus 2.47μgm3, respectively).
Due to sea-salt emissions, chloride, followed by sodium, contributed the most to cloud water mass for
coupled clouds, each being nearly an order of magnitude higher in concentration than in decoupled clouds.
This result is consistent with the vertical proﬁles of aerosol extinction from CALIOP (Figure 2), which show the
dominance of the CAL-CM aerosol type in the ﬁrst few hundredmeters above the surface in the region where
the coupled cloud measurements were conducted. The combined mass fraction of chloride and sodium
relative to total mass is 0.61 and 0.38 for coupled and decoupled clouds, respectively. There is no signiﬁcant
difference in the Cl:Na molar ratio, with values of 1.15 and 1.13 for the coupled and decoupled clouds, respec-
tively. These values are close to those characteristic of natural sea salt, 1.17, and thus, there is no obvious evi-
dence of signiﬁcant chloride depletion owing to acidic constituents, even though cloud water pH was 4.26
and 4.48 for coupled and decoupled cloud samples, respectively. Furthermore, the similarity in the ratios is
suggestive of sea salt having been lofted above the surface layer [e.g., Lewis and Schwartz, 2004; Hara
et al., 2014] in decoupled clouds at some earlier point.
Nitrate and NSS sulfate are the third and fourth most abundant components in coupled clouds, respectively.
Regional sources of nitrate include ship exhaust, ocean sea spray and biogenic emissions, and wildﬁres
[Prabhakar et al., 2014]. Nitrate is more abundant than NSS sulfate in cloud water, in contrast to droplet
residual particle measurements, likely as a result of a combination of dissolution of HNO3, activation of coarse
and/or refractory particles undetectable by the C-ToF-AMS, and the absence of volatilization effects that are
associated with heating in the CVI inlet [Prabhakar et al., 2014].
A few of the less abundant species in Table 3 are more than 5 times enhanced in coupled clouds relative to
decoupled clouds, including K, Sr, Br, and Mg. These species have a mix of natural and anthropogenic sources
in the study region [Wang et al., 2014]. MSA was more than 3 times higher in concentration in coupled clouds
presumably due to DMS emissions from the ocean surface. With the exception of acetate and formate,
organic acids in Table 3 (glyoxylate, oxalate, maleate, and pyruvate) were higher in concentration in coupled
clouds, particularly maleate (by over a factor of 3.5) that forms from aromatic hydrocarbon oxidation [Rogge
et al., 1993], sources of which in the study region include diesel and gasoline engines. Maleate is a precursor
to glyoxylate, the chief aqueous precursor to oxalate [e.g., Sorooshian et al., 2013], the latter two of which are
~2.6 and ~1.5 times higher in concentration, respectively, in coupled clouds than in decoupled ones.
In decoupled clouds, species enhanced in concentration relative to coupled clouds include formate, Si, Co,
Mn, nitrite, Al, Cr, and acetate by factors reaching as high as 1.66, with the difference in mean concentration
being statistically signiﬁcant (t test with a two-tailed p value threshold of 0.05) for the ﬁrst four species. These
species are inﬂuenced from continental sources near the study region such as crustal matter, which is the
likely source of Si [Coggon et al., 2014; Wang et al., 2014]. Continental air masses almost certainly inﬂuence
the composition of decoupled clouds owing to their general presence in the free troposphere of the region
[e.g., Coggon et al., 2014]. As air masses impacting the study region were transported southward along the
coast (Figure 3), forest emissions likely inﬂuenced their compositions, especially north of central CA
[Coggon et al., 2014]. Formate is one of the most enhanced species in decoupled clouds versus coupled ones
(factor of 1.52). Formate originates from formic acid, 90% of which is biogenic in origin, especially from boreal
forests [Stavrakou et al., 2012]. CALIOP data also show that above approximately 0.4–0.5 km, CAL-D, CAL-PD,
and CAL-PC aerosol types exceed CAL-CM aerosol in terms of extinction coefﬁcient, conﬁrming that clouds
impacted by free tropospheric air in the region exhibit greater inﬂuence from continental air than by sea salt.
In summary, the results in Table 3 indicate that the decoupled clouds have much smaller air-equivalent mass
concentrations of the species studied, except for a few species with likely continental sources, owing to the
large size of sea-salt particles driving mass concentrations much higher in coupled clouds.
4.4.2. Cumulative Mass Fraction Data
Because microphysical properties, such as aerosol hygroscopicity, depend on relative concentrations of
chemical constituents, differences in mass fractions in cloud water are discussed here (Table 2) with a focus
on those species accounting for most of the total mass. In decoupled clouds, mass fractions of sodium and
chloride are reduced relative to coupled clouds by factors of ~1.9 and ~1.5, respectively. As these two species
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dominate the mass concentration in coupled clouds, the mass fractions of all species except for Mg and K in
Table 2 are higher for decoupled clouds. Mg and K are the fourth and sixth most abundant components of
natural sea salt by mass after chloride, sodium, and sulfate [e.g., Seinfeld and Pandis, 2016]. Thus, they are
expected to preferentially impact coupled clouds. The greatest enhancements in the mass fraction in
decoupled versus coupled clouds are for carboxylic acids (glyoxylate, formate, oxalate, and acetate), nitrite,
Si, and NSS Ca with enhancement factors ranging from 2.06 to 6.32.
4.4.3. Categorical Chemical Differences
Figure 5 contrasts cloud water chemical data for coupled and decoupled clouds for each of the six categories
of Table 1, with statistically signiﬁcant (t test with a two-tailed p value threshold of 0.05) differences in mean
values highlighted on each x axis. Although many differences are not statistically signiﬁcant owing largely to
limited data points in the decoupled categories, relative differences are still of importance to discuss. Total
mass concentrations are highest in coupled clouds in categories E to F (Land-low base and Land-high base),
and highest in categories C/E (Marine Reference-low base; Land-low base) for decoupled clouds. Analysis of
the various constituents in Figure 5 explains this result. For coupled clouds, chloride is highest in concentra-
tion for categories E and F, thus driving the total mass concentration to maximum levels. Nitrate is also high-
est in category F owing to its association with sea salt in the study region [Prabhakar et al., 2014]. MSA levels
are also highest in categories E and F, suggesting that biogenic emissions contribute in addition to direct
emission of sea spray. While ship emissions are shown to be less inﬂuential to cloud water mass concentra-
tions relative to ocean emissions (e.g., sea salt), it is worth noting that the ship exhaust tracer, V, was most
enhanced in categories A and B (Ship-low base and Ship-high base) as expected for coupled clouds. NSS
sulfate is highest in category B due to the contribution from ship-derived SO2.
For decoupled clouds, the largest contributors to the peak total mass in category C are chloride, followed by
nitrate, while the order of these two species is reversed for category E. Representative tracer species for con-
tinental crustal matter, namely, Si and NSS Ca (not shown in Figure 5) [Wang et al., 2014], clearly exhibit a peak
concentration in category C. Interestingly, the coupled clouds also show the highest Si concentration in the
same categories as the decoupled clouds, albeit at lower concentrations, indicative of the inﬂuence of
Figure 5. Comparison of cloud water parameters between coupled (blue) and decoupled (red) clouds for the six categories (A–F) deﬁned in Table 1. Category labels
with a box around them indicate that the difference between the two means of that category is statistically signiﬁcant (two-sample t test with a two-tailed p value
threshold of 0.05).
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continental air for coupled clouds near the coast; CALIOP proﬁles showing enhanced levels of CAL-PD and
CAL-PC aerosol types in the ﬁrst few hundred meters above the surface support this inference. The total
concentration peak in category E for decoupled clouds appears to be inﬂuenced by different sources when
compared to category C. More speciﬁcally, while crustal matter tracer species are much lower in category E,
concentrations of organic acids are much higher. The cumulative concentration of acetate, formate, pyruvate,
glyoxylate, oxalate, and maleate was 0.79μgm3, exceeding by more than a factor of 2 the concentration of
any other category for decoupled clouds. Formate and acetate were the two most abundant organic acids in
category E, with their source likely being biogenic emissions from upwind continental areas as noted in
previous work [Coggon et al., 2014].
Cloud water pH is higher in decoupled clouds than coupled ones for all six categories, owing presumably to a
lower impact of acidic compounds from shipping combined with increased contributions of basic com-
pounds coming upwind from the continent. The lowest pH (4.0) occurred for coupled clouds in category B
(Ship-high base), which exhibits the highest V concentration and thus shipping inﬂuence. The highest pH
(4.76) occurred for decoupled clouds in category F (Land-high base), consistent with past work showing that
cloud water pH is higher when inﬂuenced by continental air masses enriched with crustal species, especially
Si, in the study region [Wang et al., 2014].
4.5. Reanalysis Data
It is of interest to contrast vertically resolved chemical proﬁles from the NAAPS-based reanalysis product for
the same time periods of the decoupled and coupled clouds. NAAPS can resolve aerosol vertical proﬁles on a
temporal/spatial scales consistent with the ﬂights described. CALIOP observations cannot be used in this
capacity as they are dependent on orbital conﬁgurations and cannot provide measurements near the ﬂights.
The NAAPS reanalysis was speciﬁcally designed as an aerosol optical depth product, with little tuning done
vertically to ensure vertical proﬁling skill explicitly [Lynch et al., 2016]. Fortunately, Figure 6a demonstrates
that the reanalysis data, when averaged for July–August for the three experiment years (2011, 2013, and
2015), generally agree with the climatological CALIOP proﬁles. Similar to CALIOP observations, the reanalysis
data show that the maximum total extinction coefﬁcient (denoted as All) is ~0.08 km1 near the surface. Sea
salt accounts for most extinction below about 0.5 km, above which other constituents dominate, mainly ﬁne
mode components (smoke, ABF).
Figures 6b and 6c showmass concentration vertical proﬁles for the same time aswhen coupled anddecoupled
cloud measurements, respectively, were conducted. Rather than extinction coefﬁcients, mass concentrations
are shown for a direct comparison with the cloud water measurements. The relative concentration variations
Figure 6. Vertical proﬁle of aerosol constituents from the NAAPS-based reanalysis product. (a) Proﬁles of aerosol extinction
coefﬁcient for July and August for the three summers that ﬁeld campaign data were analyzed. (b) Proﬁle of aerosol mass
concentrations for the times coinciding with the coupled clouds examined. (c) Proﬁle of aerosol mass concentrations for
the times coinciding with the decoupled clouds examined. The horizontal bars in Figures 6b and 6c correspond to the
average cloud base and top heights for coupled and decoupled clouds.
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with altitude are nearly identical between the composite proﬁles for coupled and decoupled clouds. Perhaps,
themost signiﬁcant difference is themuch higher sea-salt concentrations (by up to a factor of 1.8) in the lowest
fewhundredmeters for thecoupledcompositeproﬁleowingtostronger surfacewinds (at10m)aspredictedby
themodel. The averagenear-surface (<100m)wind speeds coincidingwithmeasurements of the coupled and
decoupled clouds were 4.8 and 4.6m s1, respectively, indicating that at least in the spatial range of where the
aircraft ﬂew, there was no signiﬁcant difference in wind speed unlike in the model.
To compare the composite proﬁles to the cloud composition data, the mass fractions of the four main com-
ponents (ABF, sea salt, dust, and smoke) are compared between coupled and decoupled composite proﬁles
at cloud-relevant altitudes for each category. In contrast to the measurements (Table 2), the reanalysis mass
fractions are nearly identical for the two cloud types (coupled/decoupled): ABF = 0.10/0.10, sea salt = 0.40/
0.41, dust = 0.34/0.37, and smoke = 0.16/0.12. As sea salt is the most abundant cloud water constituent, its
modeled and observed mass concentrations at cloud-relevant altitudes for coupled and decoupled clouds
are as follows (modeled/observed): 6.1/10.3μgm3 for coupled and 5.8/1.1μgm3 for decoupled clouds,
where the observed value is calculated as the sum of Na and Cl. While the modeled and measured concen-
trations are within an order of magnitude, the remaining discrepancy is indicative of the current limitations of
the resolution of a global model for boundary layer processes, leading to the observed difference in coupled
and decoupled composition.
5. Conclusions
Aircraftmeasurements of cloudwater and droplet residual particle composition over the eastern PaciﬁcOcean
off the California coast between July andAugust of 3 years (2011, 2013, and 2015) are examined in thiswork for
clouds decoupled from and coupled to the surface layer. While differences are expected between these two
cloud conditions, this work provides quantitative data. The main ﬁndings of this work are as follows:
1. Total mass concentration of measured constituents in droplet residual particles and cloud water was
signiﬁcantly enhanced in coupled clouds, coincident with higher Nd and subcloud number concentrations
as measured by the PCASP (Dp> 100 nm). This can be explained by the stronger inﬂuence on coupled
clouds by ocean and shipping emissions.
2. Organics and sulfate were the most abundant components in droplet residual particles, with sulfate mass
fraction generally being higher in coupled versus decoupled clouds (0.39 versus 0.24), unlike organics,
ammonium, and nitrate. Consequently, organic:sulfate ratios are much larger in decoupled clouds, result-
ing in less hygroscopic aerosol particles.
3. Of the 35 cloud water constituents analyzed, 27 were higher in concentration in coupled clouds, with
chloride, followed by sodium, being the most abundant owing to sea-salt emissions. The remaining eight
constituents (acetate, formate, Si, nitrite, Al, Mn, Cr, and Co) that were more enhanced in decoupled
clouds are consistent with the inﬂuence of continental air masses in the free troposphere of the region.
4. With exception of components associated with sea salt (e.g., Cl, Na, Mg, and K), cloud water mass fractions
of all species examined were higher in decoupled clouds relative to coupled clouds. Species with the lar-
gest enhancement in mass fraction in decoupled clouds included numerous carboxylic acids (glyoxylate,
formate, oxalate, and acetate), nitrite, Si, and NSS Ca. Cloud water pH was also higher in decoupled clouds,
which has implications for heterogeneous chemistry such as affecting sulfur oxidation rates [e.g., Collett
et al., 1994].
5. Limitations in resolving boundary layer processes in a global model, based on NAAPS-based reanalysis
data, prevent it from accurately quantifying observed differences between coupled and decoupled cloud
composition.
Clouds detached from the surface layer are shown here to have signiﬁcantly different cloud composition,
which, in turn, impacts the nature of the chemical processing that takes place in those clouds, microphysical
cloud properties, and the physicochemical properties of aerosol particles after cloud drop evaporation.
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